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Twlfght Meditations

The Kenna Record

Oft, times I sit in tho doorway'
At evening when all is stii!
While the bieezes around ine murmur
A.lhe sun sinks over the bill
The sky in the west is golden
Like eome far ell" city fair t
is lifted heavenward
Then my
And my lips upturn in prayer
I gaza at the darkened prairie
And thn mesas that lie farther on
Then an evening star shines out and says
Another d.iy is done
I set; the distant Rockies,
And they towei up so liigh,
Tt reeins that as J. look there on
Their snow peaks touch the sky
This western land is home to me
Tho I wander to and fro
I see no place I love to well
As our state of New Mexico. ''
By Helen El rod,
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
FOR SALE Thoroughbi ed
yonng Plymouth Reck Roosters
Kinglet Strain. Pi ice $1.50.
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B x 11,
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Chance is All Any
One Should
Ask! ThaV is All

We Ask.
GIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO

M.

R. Frost went to The dance at J. C. Berry's
Saturday to vAt Roy day niftht was a big hit,
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Mr. Ed Rickard and family
and Misses Mellio and Nora
Small spent a pleasant, day with
Mrs Ltmons and family 'Sun- '
day.
.
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Don't :: Wait

Groceries
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-

Sugar

Coffee
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Torn BiaFongini .anil family in Oklahoma.
from Booth,. Ark., where Jit
eft Thursday
Arizni.
wan called to the
of
VVii'iim Hopkins, his daughwho died Sunday Oetnb.
ter
and
of ;Texa ,
M. A. Berryhill and family
er l4th. .The Reeoid
the
Motoied
in
for
a biief
Saturday
many friends nf Mr. Fit in ex- havj inovid in to the 0. IT.
his
with
"Grandpa
visit
brother,
tliit- Wear house, on main street.
tending syhrpathy
Hopkins."
id breayement.
Lee Crosby, wife and baby
Do
you' patriotic duty.
went to Richland
James
Economize, buy a liberty bond,
Mil
Thelma Jones came
hit the Kaiser straight from the
down froni Portales, Siturday
shoulder and hubscribo for the
t
iit hum., folks.
There are several parties ship- Record.
ping
cattle from here today
uy a d John Howell, ,Oilie
names we faded to get.
whose
Britton, M. L; Liles and Judge
Department of Agriculture
Oopei, went to Elida,
")eathen ixjttreau.
To the patrons rnd readers
of the Record you will please ex- Station,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
pri'it-iny cuse us this week for not
Pi ice Oi nine, was in town
Month
of September, 1917.
moie news, as the tipe setter
and reports his school
Temperature.
at Prices, Chape', progressing has a crack in his thumb big Mean
71
,
enough for a small hog wallow.
,
nicely.
101
Maximum
t
Minimum.
..... 33
BIG VALLEY ITEMS
Janus Rse of Judson, was a
Precipitation.
business visitor in Kenna,The singing at Mr. White-ley'- s
inches
Saturday night was. well Tptal,
Number of Days
ittendtd and highly enjoyed.
'
20
Clear
Bros,
and Leo Robertson
Jstt
7
Partly cloudy
haTe sold their ranch, which is
The Sun lay school ar Big Cloudy, .
3
known as the Salt Lake ranch Valley and Spillman Chapel inVm, IIohxer,
and cattle to Tom Good of Mid- vite vou to come.
Cooperative Observer.
land, Texas. Mr Good w ill take
ohrtige Nov. .1st.
Mr, and Mrs.'rEd Kickard
motored to Roswell Monday to
(lev. D.miz of Ann), Texas, get. a load of apples- was in town Saturday attending
!
business and nieetng fiieiids.
Bdile class meeting at Mrs.'
Hill's thw 1st. Come and bring
(w. Taylor is transacting some one else along.
Uniine In Roswed, this weeic.'
For sale one new 14 ft
j

Ros-we'-

when YOU can get exactly
.you Want

;

what

Shoes
Hats
Caps

at our STORE:

Belts

Meat

Miss Lora Lemons visited our
R swell, on
page of this
school Monday evfinipgraud
ssue.
was the guest of Miss Millie
White
Riekaid Monday n'glit.
Chaihy Wear sold to Frank

,

For that MAIL order, cutalouge

Flour

Hill missed school
Monday on account of sickness.

afternoon.
See R.

R L Hollingsworth is drilling a well on the homestead of
.II. A. Roberts

Jewel

I

.

Fri-

'

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crosby,
Mis. Frank Good and Mr. and
Mis
A. 0. White and baby
motored to Roswell Sunday, returning Monday. Mr and Mit.
Crosby and Mrs Ovuf M tended

Fair

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Lard
Canned
Goods

and
Mens"

.

'."

Furnishings

1

l.

In

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

fr

r

jhs

son-in-la-

w

CALL ON

Sexton
'

"

.......

Elida, For

,

-

3

4

PROMrx

Long Terms

4nd

Easy Payments

t4

It's Shermans to eat
Jt's Shermans to sleep
If you will go to Shermans
You wi never get beat
1 1

The Kenna Hotel
J.

M,

Kenna,

Sherman,
-

Proprietor.
- j New Mexico.

.

Subscribe for the
Record

j ; up from bis Las Tuesday evening the
,of
I'.uz,
tii
Tuesdiy young fjl Its gave Earl Roberta a Eclipse wind
raucn noi
i
:.
in tho way of
ofli
a
made
this
ano
plasnt pleasant
- .
a biitjilay party.
,
at this office.
:.ll.
C. C.

Bui-pri-

mill. Call

"

Farm Loans

g

Sat-uida-

Tusha

SEE

For Apples!

II

'

,

K

)

.I,,

i,

,

,

lL

W

PUBLIC SAL

Guns& Ammunition

Wednesday Nov. 7th

The Hunting Season will SOON be
here, be PREPARED:

Buy your guns

3 milss South and

NOW while our stock is complete.
RABBIT guns;

We have

guns; DUCguns; and some

1-

-2

mile West of Ellda; New Mexico.

Without reserve or

OUA1L

that

r

'

i

will

3D

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but

by-bi-

d

HerELtopd&JgjRiifiR an
Yp. old

.'

White face cow; fresh about Jan. 15,
10 Year old Blue Jersey; will be fresh Jan. 15,
Year old Red Jersey; will be fresh Jan. l',
10 Coming4, Yr. old Hereford
and Jersey cows,
4 Coming: 3 Yearold Hereford cows; High
grade,
7 Coming: 2 Year old Hereford heifers;
4
calves;
Bull calf High grade.

be careful?"

1-

1-

Kenna Lumber Co.

-8

t

-6

L81
J3 'HORSES 3
1

jS

8

CARTER-ROBINSO- N

Abstract uo.

8

,i ,

ewe
B

welcome you to Koosevelt Count', and will
your oiders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.
'

LEE CARTER. Manager.
Port a les, N. M.

rj

1--

$

9

Yr. old Mare, Filley colt by side!
Yr. old mare
1-- 12

O

t

TWO Buggies

1

11--

IT IS USUALLY SAID THAT A DRUG
WORTH K)R

50 CENTS
WE HAVE

A DOLlAR'S

STORF

Ft. Samson Wind Mill
bbl. Galvanized stock tank.
Ft. Water trough.

-6

28

HAS

1--

12

A DOLLAR.

WORTH

FOR

FREE LUNCH

50 CENTS.

H-8- 0;

TERMS; 9 Months

17

SFi

notes,

THE PBESCQIPTIOH DRUG, STO&E

Roswell, N. M.

.
ERLE E.

ora 5

SALE

STAFfi7?l2

tinier iO percent

interest on approved

per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.00

E. WHITE Owner.

F0RBS,(ClOViSj) Auctioneer,

JAS.

L

ANTHONY,

Clerk.

THE KENNA RECORD?

Feed

Feed

:

:

ME1IME
77!
mu wife'

Courtney

Herbert

&

It. It. KiMiiKr.r,, Manager,
-

Kenna,

-

New Mexico.

NO OTHEfl LIKE iT. , ,
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
ri!.'
Purchat ihe "NEW IIOMC" end
nave a life anset at the itritc'i i p:
Vie.
elimination ol rma'r exu ns ly MipTi.r v
and best real ty ff naiti .I
service at n;'n:imi;n lj u

WARRANTED FOFt ALL TIY.S.
Insist on liuvinsr lie "NIV iiO!E". 1: !.
known the
over fur

iua

wnnd
Miirtir
Nut suM umti r any mh-- r ik c.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C3..
t
ORANGC, MACMUSCTT:..
lies.

Other People are!
Why Not you?
tkir

Buying

"AUTO" Supplies at The

KENNA GARAGE
,

-

Lee Crosby, Frop,

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A" specialty!
Kenna, New Mexico.

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, 111.

Fourth-Clas-

Postmaster

s

Examination

teacher.

The Olive school entertained
with a program and box supper
Friday night October,12th,l9l7
A nice crowd wa9 present and
boxes sold rather wed. Some
sold as hijr'i as two dollars or
more.

We Keep it all the time.
Give us a trial,

Olive school is progress in
nicely with Miss Lucas
is

The United States "Civil ServCommission has announced
mi examination to le held at
El kins i Mex . at 11a. m., on
October, '27, li17, as a result of
which it, is expected to make
cert if cation to till a contemplated vacancy in the position of
ice

fourth-clas- s

N. Mex

purlmaster at

Elk-in-

s.

and othei vacancies as t iev may i .ecu r at that
office, unless it, ",diall be decided
Mr and Mrs A. ft. Wilson and in the inetreut of the service to
family were guests of Mr. ami fill Ihe vacancy by reinstatement. The compensation
of
Mrs. Holt lat Sund.iv.
the ostmastor af. this office was
2il for the last fiscal year.
Mr. Sturman recently purchase! the Dulv cattle.
I

Messrs Frank and Albeit
Bechler are putting up hay this
week.
C. ft. Stroud and other's! are
harvesting this week.

Have

,

Purchased the

SPRIGGS,
House moving outfit,
C. H.

am now prepared to
move any size, house
I

on

short notice.
J

WHITELEY,
New M.;

Ora J. Cloppeit made a busi- 6
ness trip to Kenna Friday.

I have bought all delinquent
OLIVE ITEMS
subscriptions from Mr. Savage
Mr. and Mrs. A. ft. Wilson and will be p'eased if
C. G. Stroud made a business
thosa who
were attending to business in are owing
uip to Kenna Monday .
will call at ihe
Elida Friday.
Record office and settle their
back accounts and renew theit
H. T. Jones who waa off to
II, T. JoneB made a business subscrij)tioh for another year.
Kansas City, on a business trip
A, C White.
trip to F.liila Friday.
returned home this wek.

)
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HAROLD HURD,

fllOSWEU,

I
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Our Big Fres Trial Offer

g

O

Kemp Lunibcr

33

Company,

oni

ELIDA. N. M.

Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Buddies
Material, 4ash Door1 and
Hardware.
Wire,

CHAS. A. REYNOLD

MlMJawa r

i1

ATTORNEY-ATXAT

OTflCE ALLISON BlBg., S. E. COR.

hlw

ituiwcLL,

waji.

Swt Toned

SCI. t

a

ntAit.u.

E. GUY WlNNINGltlAM

SUrck

The Celebrated Starck

DAVID L. GEVEri
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Player-Pian- o

A

MA
1

arransed to suit you. The tint
payment In not duo until you have tried the
piano 30 days sad founi it ssMsra':torv. Tbeo vou van pay each
tmaU you will not oust ths money.

iTeryfUrck Piano Guaranteed

I

Manajer.

r.

-

25

Tears

:

c

'

'1 (

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

li

N, M.

,'

:a

'A

Om-e- :

tllcdardsjn

307 N.

I'lirjne 100
FINIS

Hours: 4 to it

Texas State Fair
Dallas, - - Texas,

L ANDRS8N, m. d.

October,

EYE. EA!f, NOSI5 and THKOAT

.

SA

tiwrJ

Second Hand
Bargains

53

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabc... 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00

Kimball...

Starck

70.00
195.00

for our l.itcft list
8:nd
of second hand burnuin- sntt our
compl t ! n w illustrated coiulog of
Starck pianos.
to-d-

I

J,

-

54,

Wo h!tvo ft Inrcfl stock
of second hand and alight-- 1
is.d pianos of all standard makes. Hero aro ft
few sample bhrgains.

llll'l,lt'M1,M'l'l,H,M(M,'tj".rSfVhl'MlftlIJJft

JlC-r-,

LeTere of mutts who ara sot nu4elant can render the Stares. Plarer piano any
tmrofttj VjWumi with lust as flood STDress!oB as ttal romooacr tilnMclf.
Baana simple to UBfnttaft4L easy to operate, ana aureoie ia construction
msaxs tba demaad for a rsuabte. high grata
faefltArs Player-pian- a
piarer-piaa- s
at a reaaonabta ance,

ii

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of ench month.

1

:ipfp
v3ii

f.B7ay UlCUba
tttkmj Pirmnnti

rmWmZSi

Throat

I'lUWUU

Srtt rtsjutrsaasat

i

:

i

an

111

ia a cod piano it tone quality. Starck pianoa
ara not oaly beautiful aiaaoa but more than this they are scientifically
separate
part of the piano performs Its own work la
oonstnictsfl to that aark
Droaaclaf toss af awralaus tweeiness, purltr and power. You will ta
with ths autrbiaa tons auality of tha Btrk.

i

1U

i

KJWVUV J4UIIVI

Eye, Car, Note arid

'U'll!!

Th

m

j
.

pf tte lralkt tot

Th

i

SPECIALIST,

factory-to-hua-

arUl

u i

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

N. M.

Offlee First National Bank Bldg.
,,a..e.
a.
........
.... at.a T
saaasaaiaaMB.aaaaaBaa
"f" " rT 't r X
'f'l

We require B payment In advance
on a Btarck piano. You are not asked to
tit up you ataty ia aay Way. All you do is to let
at ship att tas laao (or 30 dyt fro trial in your
aomt whera you tctt it a net try it in your own
At tit tad of 30 daya j o.i dc!i whether tha piano it Just Iho out
prices
jqm traat. If it it. you keep It. paying our low
ia pay mentt ta safi yau. If for any reason it dos not pro to to t
up to your iactatioa ia every way and the finest piano you have
trer aeea for taa maney, you may ead it back and ta that araavt r

...0;.
V.V

Si!

1

Momy Bewsi

I

Praetlelng before AH eaiyrie. 2
Earjcclal attention to United

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Tried

Easy Payments

ti'b'WWWtiHifWwftpiai'if a'v

'

n

Eyes Tested for Glasses

1 piano Inforniatlon of all kinds.
It tells you huvf plnnnt ara
niK'je. now to iai.e care ci
your piano anu otner Taiuaole
i and Interesting Information,
j Send for It

OF

.i

Direct From This Factory to You

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we I p. A. P Starck lUdg., Chicago,
are able lo offer you low prices that will save you upwards
'fleaso send without obligation
of$l.)0.00 in the purchase price of your piano. Vou shotil) f on my part, your complete illtit
nH.V''tlay j trated piano catalogue, also full
prices and
take advantage of these money-savinyour
concerning
information
oCfull particulars concerning our
o
prices and your
j
taay payniccttvini.
wessons
--

g

faclory-to-hom-

60

free music

Chicago

Phone:
ELIDA,

I

-:-

:

:

30, 1917.

For further information soe
T O. EIrod, Agent

N. M.

:

lmlt, Oct,

Mexico:

25

-

I

$21.50 for the round
trip From Kenna, New

factory-to-hom-

'

Kvery buyer of a Btarrk piano Is entitled to receive 6U tree muMe lessons through ore of the
TheAe lessons
best known schools In t'hlcaco.
are to ba taken 10 rasr pwn. home at your coif
venlsnce.

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

'

e

Return

OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

'a;' Piano Co..

1917,

8,

Tickets on sale October, 12th,
to 26th, 1917.

B.B.McGee, M. D.

rreeCatalostieCoupon

Saves $150.00

Roswell, N M

Our tig new beautifully
lustrated catalog contains

13-2-

rCLNNA.

NEW MEXICO

Name

Street No. or

R. F.

R

FREE

Town and State

Are you going to tell liim you
For Women
pay your debts to everyone else, but
you refuse to pay your debts to him!
you would about your boy.
No. As an honest man, you are goShe wants that boy back. Wea'l
you
help fcer bring blm baokl ing to say: "Loan you money? Sure
There are thousands ef American I will! Why if you asked me to
mothers feeling badly todays Mil- give it to you, I would do it. But'
lions of French and En file a atetkere. LOAN it, why sure!"
Millions of men are going to feel,
longing for tLelr boys.
talk, and act, just this way. So
and
Husbands too, have tone by the
rulU ion . to fight for their Ceuatry are you!
Now, when are you going to do It
and yours, for TOUR protection.
Why not today?
Don't you sympathize with these woPerhaps
you have wanted money
men? Tour husband Is sot perfect,
sometimes you get "real mad" with some time in your life most of aa
When did you want it? Right
hlmbtit you don't want him killed have.
away, or In a month's time? Did
by GJ-mabrutes. Tblnk, then, how you
film?

.

of weaUliy

TO THOSE wlio are int.'rcstt il in t r.e (subjects treated, we
have on hand at tin Krnnu K cid office, the following
Farmers' Butletiiis in limited imshUm's, which are fre for tin
yaking. Call anu
such as you are ititrivt.Ud in.
Canned Fruils, Preserve :t:tl Jiiitla.
Home Vegelable Gard'-uPreparation of Veirtiilih-- lor the T.J'le.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cland Burnt-ClaI!"tda.
Some Common
Canning Vop-taliin t he
n.
Home Production fOitinn Smd and Sets.
Capons and Cup uiizing.
Sanitary Privy,
Shipping Egtfs by Paro l P.i-- t.
Natural and Aitificia! Brooding of Chickens,
Community Eg Ciule.
Simple Trap Nest fur Poultry.
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising.
S andatd Varieijes of
Suggestions f r Parcel Post Mnrketing.
Grain Fanning in the Mid Ha West With Live Stc! Raising'
as a Side Lint.
Cooperative Li' j Stock Shipping Association.
House An Ik: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple S'e mi Sterilizer f.ir Farm Dairy Utensil.
Roscm for the Home.
The Bedbug.
Dwijif Bioomcnrns.
-Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagious Abortion of Cuttle.
Lil of Free Bulletin?.

people Vno pay Income n w

surtaxes, and hold bonds of over
$5,000, there Is a small tax,
but as
far as the average man Is concerned they are tax free.
The interest on the bonds is 1
per cent, payable to .you on May is
and Nov. 15 each year.
The bonds may be redeemed by
the government In full on and after
Nov. 15, 1927.

r

During the " meantime the bonds
may pass from one person to another almost as freely as a dollar
bill does. There is very little difference between giving your check
for a $500 bill and giving it for a
want to wait around wondering Liberty bond.
tbesr' other 'wives feel they want whether
Any banker will handle your
or not you were going to
their husbands back. Won't you get
tbe money? You did not!
and charge you nothing
them bring their men back?
Treat Uncle Sam the same way 'or the trouble.
Yes, of course you would like te
lielp them, "but how caa I help?" that you would wish to be treated
yourself. Lend him the money now
you say.
willingly and quickly today,
Help end the war by buylag a
Liberty Bond. Sara eut of the hease-keeplnHOW TO IKCURE A LIBERTY
money for It, deny yeurselt
BONO.
something so you can buy it. De
more than this see that year husYou are satisfied that It Is your
band, your friends, yeur Aelgkaera, Cuty to yourself and to your counbuy a Liberty Bond.
Show them try to buy a Liberty Bond. Now
this little "bit" In the paper, and you want to know just bow to sesay, "Let's aU buy a Liberty Bead cure one. Qo to any bank, sign an
apiece."
application form for the bond of the
value desired.
The bonds are of the following
YOU PAY YOUR DEBTS.
values: $50, 100, J500, $1,000, $3,000
Of course you do.
Why?
You and $10,000.
Your banker will take your check
could turn rascal, and possibly "get
away with It." You pay your debta for 2 per cent of the amount or the
because you want the respect of your bond you decide to purchase.
The
For sale one new 14
remaining payments will be made
fellow men.
aa
follows:
Have you paid your dobt to your
Eclipse wind mill. Call
Eighteen per cent on Nv. 15, 1917.
Country?
Forty per cent oa Dec. 15, 1917.
office.
You have been running up a bill
Forty per cent cn Jan. 15, 1918
with I'ncle Sam for years. He has
You can pay in full at time of
protected you, educated you, guar
ed you anj your property, educated application for any bond up to tha
your children, und today he Is right value of $l,ft00 if you wish.
If yon care to pay for your bond
Ing a death struggle with a fellow
who would rob and mnrrrer you II In full at the time or application
you can have your bond by
enly he could pet at you.
abbut
Now Uncle Sam wants you to dig Oct 19.. If you pay by Installments
you
will
your
receive
down and loan blm some money.
bond as soon
What are you going to do aboul as you have finished paying for it.
It? Tell him you "can do better" j The bonds are free from Federal
Of. 'ocal taies
J'-1!Jn tbe case
fQ?LI?anr Jhan .loen U te
2

n

Apples!

Apples!!

Apples! Apples!

At Record: Office:
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at this

Subscribe for the
Record
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